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This paper selected all the stocks of A share from 1990 to 2015, 
to calculate the monthly average rolling investment returns of the 
stock market of China. It found out that: The longer the rolling 
periods, the more stability of investment returns of overall A share 
market; When the rolling periods are 20(240months) years，the average 
investment returns of A share market is 18%。The results also showed 
that there is a significant positive relationship between the 
cumulated investment returns and the holding periods of investment. 
In the long run, the investment return rate of A share is very 
impressive.  
This paper also reveals the following findings:（1）the equal 
weighted return of A share is 18%,and the total market value weighted 
return is 11%,so the investors can get  reasonable risk premium;（2）
the three–factor model well explain the returns in China stock 
market; （3）the PE effect is obvious in our country;（4） unlike 
America stock market, profitability and investment factors cannot 
explain the stock return;（5）the long-run underperformance of IPO 
stock exists in China Stock market;（6）the portfolio of the shares 
which became ST 2 years ago has the highest risk premium, compared 
with the 1 year ST portfolio and 3 year ST portfolio. 
 The conclusions of this paper have important implications for 
investors, governments and regulatory authorities. 
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跌至谷底，在 2008年 10月 28日降到阶段性低点 1664.93点，跌幅高达 72%。
2014年末股市逐渐回暖，券商股的大幅上涨引发了市场狂热，吸引了大量投资
者重新投入股市。接下来的 2015年，从牛市起步到疯牛的形成，6月中旬到 7
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2.2 Markowitz资产组合理论 

















































𝑅𝑖 = 𝛼𝑖 + 𝛽𝑖𝑅𝑀 + ε𝑖 










E[𝑅𝑖] = 𝑅𝑓 + （𝛽𝑖[𝑅𝑀 ] − 𝑅𝑓) 
 其中，  𝛽𝑖 = 𝐶𝑜𝑣(𝑅𝑖, 𝑅𝑛)/Var(𝑅𝑛 ）。𝑅𝑖 , 𝑅𝑛, 𝑅𝑓分别为单只股票、市场组
合以及无风险资产的收益率。 
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